Announcements & Activities / Comments:

OPC AISES News Release made multiple news outlets including Indian Country Today! 
https://newsmaven.io/indiancountrytoday/the-press-pool/opc-aises-officers-announced-9XFOTdTgK0ObfVs9cVikxw/

OPC AISES Facebook page has been updated and revitalized including claiming the Facebook Group url – ‘opcaises’ – Private Group, so ask to join if you are wanting to be a member 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/opcaises

OPC AISES Linkedin page updated and revitalized 
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/1185177/

OPC AISES Contact Information:

Google Email: opcaises@gmail.com
Google Voice Phone Number: (405) 633-0829

2018 List of OPC AISES Officers:

President:
Cara Cowan Watts, PhD (Cherokee Nation) - Tulsa Pier Drilling, Claremore, OK

Vice-President:
Chrystal (Bickford) Antao (Cherokee Nation) - Cherokee Data Solutions, Claremore, OK

Secretary:
Melissa Sturdivant (Choctaw Nation), NRCS State Tribal Liaison, Soil Conservationist

Treasurer:
Dr. Carol Crouch (Salish Kootenai) - USDA-NRCS, Stillwater, OK

Parliamentarian:
Next Annual Officer Elections DELAYED until Saturday, April 6, 2019 in Stillwater, OK at the National American Indian Science and Engineering Fair which is a new partnership between AISES and Oklahoma State University.

http://fairs.aises.org/

To volunteer at the event and/or to judge, complete the following Google Form.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1D0A57uBBMjue2COuB3FMx0hYuLYvetZ5vz2ylVqayKU/edit?usp=forms_home&ths=true